Kentucky Center for Mathematics
Information for Senior Follow-Up Training
September 15-16

**NKU Hotel Information**
KCM has reserved rooms for the coaches who have registered online and we will be paying the bill directly. You will not need to reserve your room with your own personal credit card nor will you need to invoice us for the cost of your hotel. If you were unable to register by the deadline, please make your own arrangements we will arrange reimbursement after training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Location and Information</th>
<th>Training Site Location and Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites 420 Riverboat Row Newport, Kentucky 41071 (859) 291-6700</td>
<td>Newport ACES Building 3rd Floor - Teacher PD Center 30 West 8th Street Newport, Kentucky 41071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directions to the Comfort Suites**
From I-75 North, exit right onto I-275 E, then exit left onto I-471 North. Take Newport-Dayton Exit 5 and veer to the right. Comfort Suites will be on the left.

From the AA highway, take I-275 E, then exit left onto I-471 North. Take Newport-Dayton Exit 5 and veer to the right. Comfort Suites will be on the left.
Directions to the ACES Building from the Comfort Suites

Turn RIGHT out of the hotel onto KY-8.

Turn RIGHT onto E 3RD ST/ KY-8 W.

Turn LEFT onto YORK ST/ US-27 S/ KY-8 W.

Continue to follow YORK ST/ US-27 S.

Turn RIGHT onto W 7TH ST.

Turn LEFT onto COLUMBIA ST.

Turn LEFT onto W 8TH ST.

End at 30 W 8th St Newport, KY 41071

Estimated Time: 4 minutes
Estimated Distance: 1.42 miles

Parking
No parking passes will be needed. The training site has ample parking.

Training Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Senior Coaches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 15</td>
<td><strong>Cognitive Coaching℠</strong>: Proficiency Module 8:30 – 4:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday, September 16| **Photos** 8:30-9:30  
                        | **Cognitive Coaching℠**: Proficiency Module 9:30 – 4:30 |
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Now for the Important Stuff!!

Food
- Breakfast: free at the hotel (6:30a – 9:30, but I hope you’re finished by 8:10 ☺)
- Lunch: served at the training site
- Dinner: on your own. Teachers staying overnight will be reimbursed $15 for dinner.

What to Bring
- Gold nametag
- Cognitive CoachingSM text and Learning Guide, memory maps
- A laptop and/or flash drive (if you have them) to facilitate sharing resources with each other.
- Basic stuff – pad of paper, pen/pencil, etc.
- NEW - A printed copy of directions (from MapQuest, Google Maps, or other similar program) which gives the total mileage from your home address to the Comfort Suites in Newport.
- NEW (and optional) – photo(s) of your significant others (spouses, kids, pets, extended family, etc)
  We can post them so everyone can see.

Special Announcement
- We are planning to take new coaching portraits for the website. I am arranging for a professional photographer to come to the training to take your photograph first thing Tuesday morning. “Say cheese!”

Reimbursements
You will be completing a reimbursement form in order to receive a check for dinners and mileage!

In Case You Have Questions
- For general question, contact Jim Justice by phone at (859) 572-7693 or by email at justiceji@nku.edu
- For emergencies, Jim’s cell phone (859) 992-9669

Remember Northern Kentucky is on Eastern Standard Time